
that the Magnetic Telegraph docs tut mud

turtle we muit drink whisker because

the of aa hundred years
go, dJ the barbarian! of

three hundred years ago, drank it ! Away
then, with joor sour k rout and roast tur-

keys, for our ancestors lived on raw wood-cluck- s

and blackberries ! Away with
your well fitting garment and ci)iutur'.1 1

homes, for our ancestors went naked, and
lived in caves ! Away with your laws and
your religion, for our ancestors had the
pear and tbo battle axe for the one, and

altars red with the gore of Lumtin sacrifice

for the other 1 Away with Art and Sci-

ence and Liberty I Away with all that
elevates man above the brute, and devel-ope- s

the god-lik- e attributes of his nature
for they were unknown to our ancestors
and bring back ignorance, superstition

and iron heeled oppression, for they are
consecrated by the lapso of hoary ages !

la not that the idea of the Senator, shorn
of its tinsel, and exposed in all its naked
ugliness and feeble deformity J

He tells us too, that the enactment,
which he tnja is " aptly termed the Jug
Law," increase! drunkenness, and as a

matter of course the consumption of whis
key. Then, sir, why do those who are inte
rested in the sale of it, and whose especial
representative be seems to le, in this
chamber, beg so piteonsly fir its repeal ?

Do they sell too much? Are their profits
too great under the present law ? I cau
not understand it. The Senator and my
self must have learned to cypher out of
different arithmetics.

He tells ns the poor can not got news-

paper! or books, and must therefore have
whiskey to amuse them. As far as my

experience goes, this is very delightful
amusement It must be very "amusing"
to the poor inebriate to behold the rags
and wretchedness of his forlorn and deso-

late home to witness the squalid misery
of his wife, and bear the wails of his hun-

gry children. It must be right down amu-

sing, when he comes to lead a felou's life,

and to meet a felon's doom. Mr. Speaker,
to all such innocent amusements, I am

"constitutionally" opposed.

He tells us that because thousands abuse
themselves, it is no reason why the supply
should be cut off from millions, and they
subjected to this terrible deprivation. I
hope I shall always be deprived of it ; for
it strikes me, sir, that whiskey is like Vir-

ginia lands, the more you have of it the
poorer yon are.

The Senator says we have no confi lence
in man, because we would restrain him.
Has the Senator such confidence, that he
would lift the ban of the law from theft,
and robbery, and murder? Would he
make these little pastimcd, fiee? or is

that carrying his ideas of amusement fur-

ther than he intended ? Surely, sir, the
Senator's cranial developeinents are too

good, to allow us lo believe he was in ear-

nest in all that he has said.
Vain, Tain must be all their off rts to

palliate the enormities of intemperance.
As well might they attempt to coffer dam
Niagara Falls with saw dust, or put out
the fire of the sun with an elder squirt.
The tilting of Don Quixote against a wind-

mill was not only good sense, but down-

right genius, in comparison with the tank

they have imposed upon themselves, lie
only shivered his lauce'and upset his old

Lorse, while thry are trying to butt their
brains out against a fortress which time
aud the devil united can never overthrow.

Mr. Speaker, it may astonish some Sen-

ators that f have treated this subject with

so little show of burlesque. The general
run of our business here affords opportuni-

ty enough for its exercise. Hut, sir, there
are occasions when jocosencss is not only
inappropriate, but indue mm. When prio--f

ifiles are discussed (bat lio at the founda-

tion of public prosperity and private hap-

piness that involve the welfare or misery
of millions of our fallow citizens the
laugh and jest should find no place.

The statistics of the evils of drunkenne-- s

have become a school boy's story, and
need ao repetition here. Their effects

upon poor houses, hospital., lunatio asyl-

ums, prisons, aud the gallows, are under-

stood not only by Senators,but by all man-

kind. They are written in terrible aud
unfading letters upon every png .of the
world's history. The mouldering ruins of

ciuea aitcsr, tueir power, ana the "decline
and fall" of empires bear witness of their
universality.

The details of this amendment for which

I intend to vote, have been honestly and
eloquently set forth by the Senator (Mr.
Itrowoe) from whose bauds it chiefly ema-

nated. I have confidence in hs ability to
defend it ; and more than all, I have con- -

dence in his integrity, his courag", and
his patriotism.

Ofcourse,Mr.Spcakcr,I have not spoken
to influence the votes of Senators. On a
questionof this ruagriitujV,suoIi aa attempt
would iudicate more vanity than good sense.
I have risen only to state, ia the fewest
possible words, where I stand, and why I
stand there. If I siu wrong, it is an error
of judgment, for which I may hope to find

forgiveness ; if I am right, I shall enjoy
through all time to come the happiness of
pleasact retrospection. And if I might bo
permitted the selection of my own epitaph,
I would have inscribed upon my tomb, in
letters so deep that the showers of summer
aud the storms of winter could never efface
them: "IIeuk lies a mas xrno loved
BTUUOL HOUSES AVli HATED OttlMl SHOPS."

The bread of repentance wc cat is in
many instance nudj of the wild oats we
"w in our youth. Pumlt.

'Old 1ju Tucker' is tun' iu India!

William Jones,
TTORNEY at Law.--Collec- tions

promptly attended in. Odice opposite
Kline's lloiel.

SW LEWISBVSG.PA

GOTTA PERCHA
For Artificial Tecth....Hav--

ing purchased the right to use Dr. N.B.tslav-lon'- s
-- Colored Gutta Percha" as a base for

artificial teeth, I am prepared to insert sets by
this process.

Some of ihe advantages Gntta Percha has
over gold or any other metal,are,the certainty
of an accurate lit, flexibility without danger of
destroyina' the St.lt Is softer awl much mm rmnteaial to
th month, tnercftrre 1am lWbla to make it aere ; it i
altogether anaaVeu-- 4 by secretion of tits month. (It hu
been sulijected in the test of powerful arid;) and the
natural nmluar nf the g am can be more perfectly imita-
ted than be any other process.

Any one wrbins: it can have a art inserted, and not
liking them ran bare th-- m exchanged fir a net nn gold.

LVntit reeaiing ia Union and Snyder enuntiea. ran
receive instruction and f mice Ittthts on reasonable term.

H. GERHART, Surgeon Dentist,
Junrtian nf Third Street and University Avenue,

LEWISBlRU.Pa Jan 17, 1S5 llw

To all Concerned.
'PAKE Notice that harinj mislaid or

--L lost a Certificate of Stock in the Center
Turniike Hood Company issued originally to
Eiw CHaniieni.lv, and assigned to me, I
shall apply to said Company for a new Certi-
ficate of block to supply said loss.

JOHN CHAMBERLIN".
Lewisburg, Jan. 17. 1856

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION Buildings, Third
Pa. Authorized Capital, aj&OO-OO- O.

Insure' Buildings and other property
against lots or damage by FIRE. Charter
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron Geo. Bergner W. F. Murray
Geo. M. Lauiuan Heoj. Parke F. K. Boas
Win. Dck Wm.H.Kepncr JnllBerrybill
iames Fox A. B. Watford.

President SIMON CAMKROX.
Secretary S. S. CARRIER.

W. R. WILSON, Agent, Lewisbnrg.
6m597

Lewisbnrg Academy.
Tit Fill wn Wistsb Skksio of this

will commence on TntTasiriT, Oct.
4, IMA5, lo continue Stl weeks. The design of
ihe Principal in commencing somewhat earlier
than nsnal, is to prepare the way by a shorter
Fall aud Spring recess for a vacation hereafter
during the hot and sickly season.

The course of instruction is calculated to fit
Youths for College or for general business.

The Bibli is a text book, and Cosfiisitiux
and DacLASiTios receive careful attention.
I'HonnK x r in Recitation of Studies is rewar-
ded by the beslowinent of CoaruxisTaax
Caen.

A class of Yocn Linus is secured.
The present Session affords a good oppor-

tunity for youne men who are engaged part of
the year and who purpose devoting the Winter
months lo their own improvement. Those
desirous of obtaining good seats should be
present ihe first dav and seenre them.

TuiSum. For Covin Branches (Reading.
Writing.Gengraphy,AriihmetifGrainmar and
U.S. History) $K; Adtiki :cd Exqlish (all not
named above) $3; and for Laxaoanxs $10
Contingent expenses per Session, 50 cts per
scholar. No deductions except for protracted
sickness. JNO. RANDOLPH,

Kept. 81, IPM Principal.

ni:v
Clothing and Bat Establishment.

JUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by Kevius a Urate, an entire

new and splendid assortment of Cloltiing
and Hats), Broadcloth-'- . Cassimeres, Do-
eskin, and all sorts of TBIMMIXGS ASD
FUKM.SHl.SG GOODS, also
Di'cnn aud Frock Custom Coats,
got up by experienced City workmen, and
every other article kept in such establishments

such as White Shins and Collars,
Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,

Overalls, a variety of Gloves, Stocks, NecK
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewing Silk, Thread and
Needles. Coal Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Youths Hats, Caps, aud Cloihiug, constantly
on hand.

4 iistom Work done on the premises,
and sold at .he same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
price. O.ir motto is, iuid; Sales and the
SmuU'ht Profit in Town.'" I Hr'fin charge
for showing. Please call and see for your-
selves. if von wish to save Irom 55 to 30 prcL

TAILORING in all its branches.
Terms Cash.' ABEL AMMOX.

Lewisburg, Sept-17- , 1S35

Doicnall of Seb'isttjuil anil lliyh Prices!

Not List nor Least!
TDDIXGS & WETZEL would announce
L to Ihe Trading community, in Town and

Country, ihui they have now finished the re
ception of the largest and best stock of

Fall and V Inter Goods
ever brought to their store room, comprising
the nsiial variety of Dry Goods, Geuli' and
Ladies t i . cr Wear,

(.rocerief, Crorkr ry. Hardware,
irurrnKitiire,

and all Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FAKMLRS.

Our Goods were selected with unusual care,
and we believe will be found of the very best,
and (lor the quality) as cheap as they can

be all'orded at any other store on the
Wel Branch.

We respectfully invite onroM customers to
call and see oar stocks, and we are sure we
can suit your wants and tastes. Produce ta
ken as usual cash never refused.

Oct. 1 1, '5S. I IiblMiS &. WETZEL.

Improvement in Dagucrreotyping!
CJPYKER & HAWN announce to the

public that they have newly fined up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared lo take Mkeucssf-- sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken fiom lite, and inserted in Me-
dallions, Bieastpins, Fingernngs, Watchsealu
Ac, and wan anted irue. We annex a list of
our superior l asea : F.rpier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lmd, Jewel, l.'oion, Smtai,Oval, Velvet
and .Shell. Pictures laken ai $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over I)r. Thornton &
Co.'s l)i ug siore.opposit.- - the Telegraph office.

Lewishure, Feb. S4, IS55
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Oji!it, all complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the busiuess,
lor less than Br-- I cost.

il2m FHE3H HEAT!
'TJIE subscribers having associate

L themselves nnder the Firm of Zn , ...
ft Srtasn,iu the BUTCHERING Business,
at Ihe old stand of F. (in the rear of
his residence on South Third street) are now
prepared to supply Ihe citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity wun Freah Meat, of all kinds-Ch- eap

for Cash. We trust we shall have a
full share of public patronace.

liSell out on Tuttdau and Friday morn-
ings every week. F. ZELLF.RS.

18. STERNER.
Lewisburg, Sept. 17, IP55
N. B. I wish to have my old accnn'nra

whether N.nes or B wk account SETTLED
UP- All indebted will please take notice.

Sept-1- 7 . F. ZELLER3.

rjv Cl-Offi- S all kinds of and
fcvAW-hou- r Brass Clocks and pateut lever
VeaX iime-pieoe- s. Brass r.locks ai $,
brass as low as $t. All clorks
warranted f. r one y;ar at J.L. YODEH'S

Lcwisburc Chronicle &

MARIA J. GRIER, EL D.,
A GRADUATE of the Pena Medical

--fl. University, of Philada , offers her profes-
sional services to the people of Lewisburg and
vicinity.

Office at her father's residenca, (Dr. J. F
Grier's,) one door below J.L. Y Oder's Jewelry
Store. " April 16, 1S55.

New Book and Stationery Store

IN Lewisburg. M. Fitzpatrick &
Brothers, Publishers, Booksellers &. Sta-

tioners, W N. 6th 81., Philadelphia, have open-
ed a branch of their establishment in 3d St.,
next door to Beaver & Kremer's Store where
may be had Bonks in the varied departments
of Literalnre, including Historical, Biographi-
cal, Theological, Scientilic, Mechanical, Poeti-
cal, and Miscellaneous pub-
lications. Bibles, Piayer and Hymn Books,
suitable for the various denominations. Plain
and Fancy Stationary of all kinds 1'en and
Pocket Cutlery, Portmonnaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papier-Mach- e and Morrocco, Gold pens and
pencils. Ladies Cabas, Reticules and Work-Boxe- s,

and a variety of useful Fancy Goods.
Ladies and Gentleman are respellully solicited
to call and examine their assortment of Books,
Stationery and Fancy Goods. New Goods re-

ceived every day by Express. June 8, 1855.

Books of all patterns, includingBLANK Bonks, Ledgers. Journals, Cash and
Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
Students' Note and Composition Books, Ac,
at M. Fitzpatrick & Brn.'s, 3d St., Lewisburg.

MONNA1ES in Pearl, Ivory,1)OKTE Mache and Morocco at prices
varying from . to $1,55 at M. Fitzpat-
rick & Bro's New Book and Stationery Store,
3d St., Lewisburg, next door to Beaver &
Kremer's store.

I.MNE Gold Pens diamond pointed 37 J
do " " 50

Ex. " ' 75
Gold pens in silvercases from 75 cts. to $8,00.
Gold pencils with or without pens from 75 ctx.
to $4.00

pens repointed at 25-ts- . each, at M.
GOLD A Bro's New Book and Sta-

tionery Store, 3d St. Lewisburg, next door to
Beaver ft Kreamer's Store.

and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's, Wos.
1)EN and others fiue manufacture,
at prices varying from 10 cts. to $1,00.

RDEK3 for any Books published in this0 Country or Europe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness anddispat:h,and
supplied in all cases at from 20 to 50 percent
belowpnblishers' prices, by Fitzpatrick ft Bro.

letter, cap and note paper from 6
("1IIEAP 12J per quire.
Buff Envelopes self sealing, 12 J cts. per 100.
Fine white " 15 "
at M. Fitzpatrick ft Bros New Book and
Stationery Store, 3d fiu, Lewisburg.

Godey's.Graham's.and all the
HARPERS, Magazines aupplied at $2,-5-0

per annum. Single No's only 80 cts., by
M. Fitzpatrick ft Bros 3d StLewisburg.next
door to l!eaer & Kremer's Store.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spring Matrctst's,No.92

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by the American Institute. New York, Oct. I 1S51
do Franklin lonituli, rhtladrlili!A..Nnr. Vatiil

One at the Maryland IaeUluW, Daltiinure. Kur.J layl

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the rmy and
htaey wooden frame work is entirely dispeused
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a silling posture.having the luxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Reds are well adapted forllotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carnages orChnrch
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

t'A s t m ox Finxi tiki;,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Raeks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs. Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, If 55 ly575

SALAMANDER SAFES!
Evans & Watson,

a1 !'--..
No.

,ZS6
.

Sonth
. . .

Fourth
fWeStlT S.ii. --1: St., I'hilauelphia.

'"ateti . ...arcx a ire at
Chestnut & Filih Sls

Frirtav morning, Dec. 15lh, 1H54 EVANS ft
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-
MPHANT, as the; always aie when put to
the lest :

Piiinnr.irnlA, Dec. 15, 1854.
Messrs.Evans&Watson,No.2'J South Fourth St.

Gentlemen W e take much pleasure in rec-
ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch-
ants and ethers in want of a secure means oi
preserving their books, papers &c. (rom fire,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as ihey were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was in use in our office, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place il fell into the cellar, and remained there
until ihe fire was ont. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good Condi-lio- n

of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put it in use again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY ft PHILLIPS."

Evans & Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use: U. 8. Mint, Phil-ada-

Farmers' ft Mechanics' Bank, Philada. ;
Samnel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb
Cope & Co, No. 183 Market St., ; Richard
Norris & Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancrolt & sellers. Machinists corner 16th
and James Sts.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.-- . Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philada.;
Lacev ft Phillips, corner 5th and Minor Sis.;
Sharpless & Bro, No. 32 South Second St.;
James Kent ft Santee, Jo. n iNorlh Third
Si.; VV. H. Jlorslman ft Sons, No. 51 North
Third St.; Smith. Williams ft CoNo.r)7 Mar-
ket St.; J. ft B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut 8u

r7"A large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire than any Herring's Safe
now in use). EVANS ft WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres-
ses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerator. Are.
Please give as a call.at No. 26 South FOURTH
St, Philadelphia. April 6, '55 573y 1

nRS. E. MITCHELL,
"VTO. 2S North Ninth SU Philada.,
11 manufacturer of Mailt lilai.C'loaka,
&r.. f all descriptions, at WHOLESALE
and RETAIL. Orders made up at short notice
in the best and latest style. April 4,'55n3

West Branch Farmer February 2U, 185C.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing
David Blair and J. L.Barrett un-

der the firm of Blairft Barrett, in the business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. L. Barrett haviag purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue la keep
the Mount Vernon House.

DAVID BLAIR,
J. L. BARRETT.

The Mount Vernon Hnute will be continued
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains tn make them
comfortanle. J. L. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1855.

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Fire-
proof SAFES, with Hall's
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at Ihe World'smm Fair, London, 185 1, and also
il the Worlds Fair, New
Vork, 1853 and 1M54. The

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this State of the above une-
qualled Safes and Locks; The reputation of
the genuine Herring's Safe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi
mony tn their Ktvia vailivs fire proof quail
ties. More than 12,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two HtrsnatD
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by ihe subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully eqnal, out in many re
speclseven superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in ihe burning of Ihe "Tribune es
tablishment," New York, and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and still more re
cently in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnnt Sts.. in
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged Caavrmw, when manv other
secnri'.ies failed. FARREL & CO.

run Safe and Bank lek Makers,
34 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Bank.
Brokers, Jewelers, and olbeee requiiini; secu-

rity fro" n'gues. Bank Vaults, Doors, ftc,
on hand and made to order. All the mosicel- -

ebrate Locks for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand " Safes," " Salamanders" and

Iron Chests" of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 30, an.

Agent J. O. RicBiBoson & Co., Dauville.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity, fras--
JL ranee, and mild
irnollient nronerties of VTJ j52- - e

this Soap, renders it es- - aagSf Ss5JsrW
penally deserving a
place on every toilet.
For ch.ipicd hands.and - -
various diseases of the skin, it is nneqnaled.
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, ICS

South Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
lVarrunrut to Wah in Hard, &ft or Sail Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
ftc, from every description of goods without
injury tn them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
SO per cent, cheaper than the common Rosin
Soap. Each bans stamped WILLIAM COM-
MA Y, Ifn S,,ulh Second Street. Philadelphia,
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS.Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, ftc.

Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
August St, 1S55 5!3m3

F. H. SmiTH,

POUT Monnaif, Pocket Eonk and
Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

of Fourth ft chestnut Sts, Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort-

ment of
Port Monnsies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, ftc.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Ruors, Razor Strops
and Hold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. II. SMITH,

N. W. comer Fourth ft Chestnut Sts, Philada.
Pf. B. On the receipt of a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the United
States, by mail; describing pen. thus, medium,
hard, or soft. March 30,'55 ly572

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, EWrc
V7 Avenue, PuiLiDELrniA The a'lention
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice,
Iron Railing of every description for Cemeta-rie-s,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, ftc, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenne below Spring Garden Su Phila

ROOK ACEXCY, iiC.
rilHE subscribers have established a BOOK
I AGENCY in Phila,and will furnish any

book or publication at the retail price free of
pottage. Any persons, by forwarding us Ihe
subscription price of any of the $3 Magazines,
such as Harper's.Godey's,Putnam's,Graham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines for one year and a copy of a splen-
did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay; or, if subscribing to a $3
and a $1 Magazine, they will receive a copy
of either of the three portraits. If subscribing
tr $ worth of Mucaiinea, alt three portrait, will be scat
gratia, MUSIC furufolh'U to Uioae who may wih it.

KNTKLoPKS nf every dracrlption and size, tn lareeor
rtnell quan'-ilies- , fnrnUhetl. Seal t'reesee, l)lt, Ac ecru
to ordi-r- .

Mere deferlpUon of KNRR AVINO ON WOOD executed
witti aiatuesH arnl luepatfa t of BniMinu. News-ee- r

Itendrnje. View, of Marhiuery. Iliuittralion,
Ixl;e Ortifieatee. BupineM Card. Ae. All ordera lent
by mail prom tly attende d to. Pereoaa within efewe
of ttieir hnildinrn engraved rau end a O.igurrreutypc or
kctrh of the building by Mail or Etprete.

Pernonii at adlflance having saleable arttrle,wou!l find
It to their atlTantege tn addresn tbe utmcrtberf, at we
would act aa agents for the BALK f tbe same.

urnax rf VI t:iter.
SO. Snrrn Tuias Stbket, FaiiASCtrmA, Pa.

j. a. aiiuv. lljM") ruaea.

Express Office!
Th undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD ft CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. do Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the otherNorthern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and pries.
Philtdclphia Oftc&4 1 A 43. South Third St
Oct. 26. CHRIST ft CALDWELL.

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.

PENN'A Wire WorksNo.2
PHILADELPHIA.

1 Arch St,

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS. Woven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy WireWork.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of the City.

A very superior article of navy Founder's
Sieves all kinds nf Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves fur Seed, Gram, Starch, Snuff, Brick-dus- t,

ftc.
3m590 BAYLISS, DARBY ft LYNN.

Trusses Trasses Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
TKUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Kat.iiH Tnt'ssrs, combining
extreme lighlnett, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting atnonnte, aa helr.w: Sending number of
iitrh around thi hip, and pLatiug vide aftVeted.

Co- -t of simile Truxa f i, .1, t. 4. Ix.nl.le f S, 8. A. 10.
titrurtiou a. in wear, and bow lo atleet a cure, when

potbible, aeut ailh the Truxa.
Abo for Bale, in great variety,

Dr. Banning") Improved Patent Body Brace,
for the care of Prolapsus fieri; aleo Spinal Tropn and
Support; Putent ;bouldrr lirarei. Chut Ktpandera and

llraeee, adapt, d to all ith SUiop Shoulder and
Weak Lungo; Knlih Klartir Abdominal Helta, Suepen-aorie- a

; ft ringi-a- male aud
I.taiicr' Koonw, with Lady attendant. lyi'JO

Fruits and Confectionery.

REMOVAL. The subscriber has
No. 2li Market street,

(three doort above the Old Stand, PIIILAO.)
where he keeps constantly on hand a general
slock of all articles in his line consisting of
ORANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season ;. Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the attention of Dealers and other visiting the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

S. L. HERRING,
No. 26 Market street,

3m59fi above Fionu som -- - "- -'

Book Agents Wanted.
A GENTS wanted in every Town and

XA- - County in the L'nited Slates, lo canvass
for ihe most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of ihe people,
being beautifully illustrated with tine Steel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-

stantial manner-Agent- s

now canvassing for ns, find it a plea-

sant aud profitable employment.
Our list also includes ihe best books of T.S.

AKT1ILR. Over lOO.OKO volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several AV w Hook to
our list by this most popular writtr.and shall
add others the ens"iin fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for n, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and t. address
J. W. BRADLEY. Puhimher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.
Hi-h- ly Concentrated"nELMBOI.DS Fluid lAtiatt 01

llt l lll , fur Diseases of ihe Bladder and
Kidneys, Secret Diseases. Strictures, Weak-

ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may have originated and no matter
of how long staudtng.

If ou bare eonlrarted llie terrible, diea.e which.
wh-- once reeled in the ,yteu. will urriy co dowu
Irom one lo anolbtr. it.e

ami 'nppiiiu the ry tital nui;l. ol ol. do t

tru.-- l yotars-el- l iu the bnodn ..I iltiai'ke, who Url up ev-

ery dny in a eily like Urn. and till the pap-- ailh e

itw well eal- ulated Udr,-.-lv- tile oiuns
and tlioee not arqualnu-- with tlivir You ran
not be too careful iu iLt- M'h rUun of a remedy in there
eaea.

Tbe Flnid Evtrart of nucha hal been pronounced by
eminent pMifiau? the tircate.l l:ruil ever known.
It U a medicine pleaaut in Hi late and very
innoreul in itn a lion, and yet mi thorough thai it

ever particle of the noik an p..i.-n.- virus of
tide dreadful dieeae; and. unlike oilier reuiede-i- it dot n

not dry up the disease in ill" blood, toiititiill Dal
brou-- on by aelf a Wont lerriMe

diaeaae. which haa brought th'.usandii of the hu-
man rare to untimely graicK. thun l.ia.ttog the brilliant
hope of p. .rent, anil blichtini iu the bud the eluriou

tnbi'ron of nntny a noble youth, can be cured by thi,
litf.iliible Kcuredy. And ai a medicine which niual ben-

efit every lueiy. from the einipiy delicate to tbe eoutined
and despairing irivnhu. nn iuai ia lo be vund, actiug
both an a Cure and i'rerenti-.e- .

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid i:tract SaiMapurillii,
For purifying the H!nod. removing all dwea-- aritin?

fn m ejteenn of Mercury, exposure and iinorudouce in
tile, chrome couetituUonal Uieeaiie, arihini; Irom an im-

pure urate of the IUimi.1. and the t t:i r. liable and
known remtdyfor Ihe cure of salt

Kbclllu. He!, tlcrationji of the 1'hroiit and
Ivga. I'ains and c'wellmea of Ihe llonee, Teller,

the lace, aud all Scaly Eruptions of tbe Skin.
Thia article is now preHribed by romp of the most

distiuv'ui"bitl I'hyriicjMti in the couutry.and ha proved
more ettleicnt iu praclicelban any preparation of a

yet ottered lo the publ ic. eeveral caaea of recuu-dar- y

rjvpbiliisMercurial and have n

ly recovered ic tie- iocuri.ble wards of our fuhlie
which had for manv mn r. -- itcd every mode

ol treatment that could l e devir.sl. Tin ee casen furnieh
nlrikihfi example of the ealutary clfccla of this medicine
in arrcctine of the nio--t inveterate diecae., after
the gland were destroyed aud the buues already atfccU d.

KOTII'K from rrspon-iht- e Physician of
Medical t'.illegea, aud certificate of cure from pa-

tient will be found accompanying both Preparatmua.

Pa lets. Fluid Extract of Buchu, $1 per
bottle, or 6 bottles for .5. Fluid Extract of
Sarsaparilla,$l per bottle, or 6 bottles for fiS,
equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of

.

Prepared and Sold by H. T. HELMBOLD,
Chemist, 2b3 Chestnut St., near the Girard
House, Philadelphia.

To be had of CHRIST k CALDWELL,
Lewisburg, and of Druggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
fSAU letters directed to the Proprietor or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June 1, 1835 yl

New Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.
A GEXTS wanted in every town and

Xa. county in the I'nited States, to sell the
beautiful picture of the (.rand I.odtre
Room, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the STATCARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and the artistic beauty and
harmony of Ihe colors. Size of Plate, 22 X
28. Price, 3 OO.

Booksellers and Pictnre Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, L. N. ROSENTHAL,

Oct. 19.'55m:i Lithographer, Philada.

NOTICE. Having been appointed the
to the Lewisburg Cemetery,

the subscriber would state that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead.on short notice. Also that he will
attend loihe of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Lml;e at the Gate of the
Cemetery. GEO KGB DON ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1851

GEORGE T. COLE,

"HEALER' in Pianos, Melodeons, and
J all kinds of Mtiirul Itlrrflian- -
Iise. Keeps constantly on hand, Hallei &

Davis, Boston ; Lighte, Newton Bradburys;
and Bennett & Co N. Y., PIANOS. Also,
Princes 4 Co.'s celebrated MELODEONS,
prices from $15 CI) to $150 1)0.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Pianos laken in

for new.
Room directly opposite the Court House,

Wiltiamnport, Pa. April 4, "55 573m6

LAND WARRANT blanks lorBOUNTY in the service of ihe IT. 8.
iu the War of 1S12 and for their Widows, at i

the Office of the Lewisburj; C'htonicle. J

IIARK1SBUUG BINDEItY.
J. J. Clyde Ja fa I. HuUer,

'AaccuMTiM ar. O. HUktkdCo.

Book Binder. asd Stationers, and
Ula.nk Book Mano-actihe!- !,

llarri&urij, 1'a,
respectfully inform their friends that

MOST are engaged in lb abo btrstnss
IV directly opposite Herr's Ilotef. je They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to iheir
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by Ihe old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County OHices,

Merchauts, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun- constantly nn
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos &c
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C. & II.
ttr"Books Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
93 17k LBS- - Just rcccivfd at the

Hardware Store of jVKY.V-OLD- S

S, McFADDES. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the lament and brut as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on Ihe West
Branch. Having the cjcetutire control of the
celebrated VaLtsTiax's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Srollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cu prices to all.
Call and set the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1S55.

NOTICE.
TE lies leave to introduce ourselves

to ihe citizens of LEW ISI1LRU and
vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

..'bite Anthracite Coal.
At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to olfer lo ihe public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal axe

1,1 MP for Smelling purposes,
STEAMBOAT do. and Sieamboau.
BROKEN 1

EGG for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )
N UT ) 'or Limebnrnsrs and Steam.VES
Our Point of Shipping is SUN BURY, where

arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE A CO.
2. 3 CocHRA.. Lancaster I Brsj krraHntr. Lancaster.
C W. I'LALt, sliaainkio. I II. Bi Mtf r.iMa do

rOrders addressed toShninokin or n nbury
will receive prompt attention lya'15

I.c.vlNlturc Mating InMltulloii,
now open and ready lo do businers. TbeIS resular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Director Mr. Jimssun Walls.

Mr. Biers Awwoss.
Mr. Jawes M'Crf.igiit.
Mr. Thuw is Hans.
Mr. illiiw Fan a.
Mr. J. G. L. SitisntL.
Mr Jus. Mrixrll.

Orncxas WILLIAM FRICK, President.
DAVID RE11ER, Tr,uurrr.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, IS.Vi

infield Woolen Factory,
Xear llarlleton, IUluii County.

f I 'Ills establishment is now in the best order-- I

The machinery being nearly all new,
and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that ' is
work shall not be surpassed by any estal .. al-

iment in this or the adj unuig counties.
His wapgons will be around as usual, and

those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please aiail themselves of ihat opportu-
nity.

IIT I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of (.oodw, such as
Clnthn, S.itinrttn, Cath meres, 'I werds. lilunketr.
Yarns, dr., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

H.trtleton, April 22, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL VOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and Frenrh Languages. Draw
ing, Painting and Draughting, taiizht by Mr
Voikmar. Lewisburg, A pi il, 1H55

CABINET WARE.
Having taken the Shop on
North Fourth street, sear the

Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Dnnachy and A D Elder, the subscriber mosi
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and viriniiy tnai ne is prepared to manutacture
all kinds of ' ;iiiii4't Ware, comprising
lilKbAlA, iail.e, bedsteads. Stands.
iSofas, Corner Cupboards. Card Tables, all
kinds of CHAIRS, Ac. Also that he makestxj
COFFINM lo order, and having provided him
self with a lIlMRMt: he will be prepared t

attend Funerals.
Having engaged the best workmen.therefore

the public may rely upon having Ihe best ol
work from the best materials.

JOHN S. SHIPTON
N B. All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. Lewisburg, April 26, 1855

Take Notice.

DR. KELLIXG, of Mchanicsbur?,
Pa announces lo all alllicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer. Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, While Swelling, Fever Sores, Sort Legs,
and all diseases ihat have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them wnh
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine. until a cure is perlecied. Chronic
and all oiher diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated wnh po-
sitive stircess, if curable. Full particulars ran
be obtained by addressing C. L KEI.I.1NG,
M l)., Mechanicsburg. Cumberland Co, Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in ihe habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

CEWKBaL SATISrarTlli.
He wnnld say however lo those desi ring advice
in this way, ihat to secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Ollice at
all tinier when not professionally absent.

Cactiow. Strangers coming to Mechanics-
burg to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perform cures by Ihe new method. His
oftVe is directly opposite the Union Chnrch.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisburg,
on Ihe Cumberland V. R. R and accessible
from all parts of ihe Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. . July 27 563yl

of the latest pattern of allqual-- iJEWELRY sate at the lorest Cuv prices by '

l.. VODER. .

THE subscriber cn l rea wX linoes to carry on me

l lierr Uuslaess at
the Old Stand a AorlbV
Third street, Bear Market, and retpeciiullj
solicits the patronage ol his friends and th
public generally. CHARLES F. UK S8.

Lewisburg, May il, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.

.The subscribers, thankful for
avipatl patronage, wouiu inn. r ia

u.lth rtnhlie Ihat theVCGntinne t
'-
- 'm,niiraeinre all kinds of Mil l

I.LAKl.NG and other Castings. Tbrahir.,
...leiaetvines inn omei ...m....'.j iU.

best manner. Castings warranted to te if
good materia!, and at prices that can not fj
lo please. GEDDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. li5l

Stoves, of various atierni
COOKING lor Coal or Woo , for aale
at l be Lewiaburg Fuuudry by

GeJdew, Marah A C.
Parlor, Wood, and Coal

STOVES various patterns, for sale at the
Lewubnrg Foundry. Geddes, Maith A Co.

"liriAKD'S Patent Cang Plow, a sup.e-- 1

V rior article, for sale at the Lewislurt
Foundry by Geddes, Maiab it Co.

or Seed Drills Roaa'
GRAIN the if Jf and moat durable
Grain brill now in uae. for nleal lbs Lewi.burf
Foundry by Geddea, Marah eV Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

and for sale at tk
MANUFACTURED by

GEDDES. MARSH CI

Lightning Rods.
many years' close inveatigstioa an.

AFTER experiments, the PaWnlee Ukei
plraaure in infoiming tb public that he has

rvi.ed at tbe true principle of piotecting fsmilia,
dwellings and properly from the destructive influ-

ence ol LIGHTNING. 1 h ealamitiea
ibst every City, To n. Village and Country fall
victim to annually, ihro' the groaa neg heoc of
ita inhabitants, ia beyond calculation, especially
atbrn tbe remedy ia so eaay to obtain this is
found in

ABMJTAGE'S

Patent magnetic lightning lobs,
and in thia alone. This Rod baa bceu exarointa
by Ihe moat scientific gentlemen in the worlj
Protestors M'Murtrie, Juhnaon,YYallor and man
other that have examined them, recommend an4

peak of ihem in the tiiftheal terms of approbation,
and have pronounced tbem the only safe roda ic
use in ibiaor any other country for the protecti
ol Lives and Proper ly. One advantage ialodivids
and throw back a part of ibe electric fluid bsradesa
to Ihe clouda ; in lime ol a stroke Ibia enable lb,
rod to conduct that portion of fluid thai btlonf
tn Ihe eatth without the slightest danger of ha-

ving the conductor. This rod baa many oibft
advantages ovei Ihe old one. The only place t

manulactufiiig ia in
Vine St. 3 doors above 12A, Philadelphia,

hi re all pertona are respectfully invited to til
and examine for themselves. For aale Wbolaealt
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
These tods have been purchased and force

fully uetd by llie lollouinx individuals, corapaniaa
nd curpotatioua. whoae names are cheerfully
uhmilled :

h and war Philadelphia A. k S. Roberta, GeorfaSaiitjinurr. Ju.itfe b. uier. Ju.ijre Oora.1, J. aluttoid.J..,n il'.me.. ('. c. I arilev. J. Ut. oner. U.OaMev.kaaral
luirereul, ll.e rii-k- A.r. .I..u., uj. r. n 4 Brmher.

v. J. L. llrioit. Jut.n oluia. Tiiue. Bau kll.i. A. k. Oiuker. II. jIllluHlt. l i:i. Noll A ta., Mr
tswitine. J. F. Oreer. J. VI. Haton.t . lluaFhr7, J
K.i t In., J. .j o.an. B. Itarleo. J. Oveaslure. O. fea
r r. lr. tljari-le.1- Mr. Xartia, r. l rllev. J. BrtDBlev
lr. Iiavifou. Ijr. 1'aul. a. II. I'uwer A Co-,'- WiDepeanv

II Miller. Ihe K.J Hank Uotel. the I S. Araenal, la
ti r;n 0rdo Cea.uil.uDer' Hall.

In II,' Mate Aew J.rtry tieorea Criprw. Jad
lt.all. Juuiie l)it.n, J,aia Netnatt, Ur. II. M'MttrurBeuj.Koberta, Mr. J. Irowain.jy i corsrr.
Hart'ty Tp. 51. rt llalffnnv. K ai r, Jokn ITa,

Ii. Laei t'eler. Jacnh amltli, David a'tlnaD. Renbaa
Memh. Kirekoer. .trv ttrltm. Court Houas,
and irBiniia.ioni.r' oflire. LimtiVmt 7 John Keber.
t niea Tp- .- Ur. l .rl.e Wil. a. MoJirarow T. Joka
Kuntx. Sision Kami. i..w Tp. Isaac CbuUlrom. rT4i,a
IMtr .alii.liaa: iliUmali.

SeCOM.VE.yDA TIOXS.
PBllana., Ana; 1S.1MT.

I tiave tl.i dav ear. fnltj a eoodurter r
I'VblaiTi, lol, ailb vane and index, areeted by Mr.
lbnai.1 .rDlTi:e, en Ileileiue llouae. tl..rrvater. aadtare no li.Mtalu n in nfxv-- that it ia act en! ibe bel
1 bave , ver en. but tbat it la Ibe ealj one I bale vet
examined tl.at i oa ttnetly arieatiee priaeH
fle. It i with Blurb pleasure tbat I receauBirad aia
conductor to lb. alb Btion ol owner of bwilrlmK.

U. Hilll'KTEIK.
I am wetl rrlUT. A tlat the Maanetle Lithtnine Kod

Baiiutrlurid bv Jlr. lb. Bias Armitace. of l'biladelrbia
i llie be,.t ibat i:a.i ever b, en Biggie. 1 bavespeat saver!year in Ibe lin.'y ! the law of eleetrn .lv aad ra.ravt-iMu- .

and have no hesitation in syiB&- tbat ibe kod are
eonptrui tt d ujon the only prineipleof safety. Theeleetri

hii-- i reeeiied aad di.i er?d tiih,nu.iii itthaim
of tbe rod. and it would be inrpeesil re. aeeordine to tb
law of altrai tit.n and repulhion. ft.r a bnildina to ba
injured by a tnke of lliiblmn when proteeted by on of
thi ne rc--l. 1 have been aciua-Bte- with Vr. Armilsre
fix several yesre. and bi fure he commenced the manufac-
ture of !bee nil I evn mined tbe principle o which they
are ei.nniruet.fi. and continced tbat thsir adoption
would beatb u.lcd with complete succes. The increaainx
itetnand for the, rode.aad the in all pasta
of the country, is ample coBtmeniiatioB of their utilitv and
euperiorily. TKAfY E. W ALXtR, M."d.

Rising Sun. Thitad Co., April 10, 1SS2.
ty-S.- WILT and SSAMI.'EL HOOTER.

Hartleton, Union Ca, Pm.
aie Agents for I'nion and adjoining Counties,
and will fumi.-- h tbe Roda on theaame terass aad
in Ihe same manner ss ibe Propiietor.

Ojjositi'on is the Life 6 Business I
eJX - KEWLlYEltY

EXCHANGE STABLE.
1 besulncribrr would respectfully inlorm th

citixensof Lewisburg and Ihe iraseling eommuai
ity generally, that he baa opened a new Livery
and Exchange stable on FOURTH street half a
square South of Market, and has provided a good
lot ot Horses, wilh eniiiely new food and leah
ionaldeCartiages, Buegies.Kleighs. aVcwhereall
wishing anything ia hi line may be accommod-
ated on tbe shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. He will paw ever attention lo the
wants of bia customers. and hopes bv so doine
to merit and receive a liberal share f public
patronage. WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewisburg Dec 30, 1851

The University

IX this place will open its 17ih Semi-Ann-ual

Session on the 4th ol OCT. next.
The Faculty is fall and experienced, tbe cum-
ber nf Students so large as lo secure emulatioa
and mutual benefit, and of snch an age as to
render uny pranks or violations of decorum
unpopular ar.d distasteful. The number last
session was 13. i

As the vi hole of the classes commence new
studies next term, it is eminently the best liano
for new students to enter. In Ihe College and
Academy together, not less than iwrniy-6- v

recitations occnr daily.giving young men who
contemplate but a brief stay in the Institutions
an extensive choice of subjects and enabling;
them to pursue branches suitable to their pre-
vious attainments.

The Frnialc iBwtilntc opens at th
same lime under the three Ladies who have
had the charge.

pairs or TriTio.
Academy English studies only $13 a yell

do Classical do also SO

College proper 80
Female Institute highest branches 30

do commoa do --0
For further information, apply to Krv. H.

MALCOM, D.D., President of ihe I'niversity:

OOIC isd ether STOVES just received by
j REAVER A KKEMEK


